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15 Summary

16 The Lotus japonicus symbiont Mesorhizobium loti

17 R7A encodes two copies of nodD and here we iden-

18 tify striking differences in Nod factor biosynthesis

19 gene induction by NodD1 and NodD2 both in vitro

20 and in planta. We demonstrate that induction of Nod

21 factor biosynthesis genes is preferentially controlled

22 by NodD1 and NodD2 at specific stages of symbiotic

23 infection. NodD2 is primarily responsible for induc-

24 tion in the rhizosphere and within nodules, while

25 NodD1 is primarily responsible for induction within

26 root hair infection threads. nodD1 and nodD2

27 mutants showed significant symbiotic phenotypes

28 and competition studies establish that nodD1 and

29 nodD2 mutants were severely outcompeted by wild-

30 type R7A, indicating that both proteins are required

31 for proficient symbiotic infection. These results sug-

32 gest preferential activation of NodD1 and NodD2 by

33 different inducing compounds produced at defined

34 stages of symbiotic infection. We identified Lotus

35 chalcone isomerase CHI4 as a root hair induced can-

36 didate involved in the biosynthesis of an inducer

37 compound that may be preferentially recognized by

38 NodD1 within root hair infection threads. We propose

39 an alternative explanation for the function of multiple
40 copies of nodD that provides the host plant with

41another level of compatibility scrutiny at the stage of
42infection thread development.
43

44Introduction

45The exchange of signal molecules between rhizobia and
46compatible legume hosts is essential for establishment of
47a successful nitrogen-fixing symbiotic interaction (Oldroyd
48et al., 2011). This communication is initiated by legume fla-
49vonoid compounds secreted into the rhizosphere that act
50as chemoattractants and are perceived by compatible
51rhizobia through constitutively expressed LysR-type tran-
52scriptional regulator NodD proteins to regulate Nod factor
53(NF) gene induction (Mulligan and Long, 1985). Compati-
54ble NFs are recognized by legume NF receptors
55(Madsen et al., 2003; Radutoiu et al., 2003; Bek et al.,
562010; Broghammer et al., 2012), initiating the symbiotic
57signalling cascades that promote infection thread (IT) for-
58mation and nodule organogenesis (Madsen et al., 2010;
59Kelly et al., 2017). Flavonoids represent a large variety of
60plant secondary metabolites synthesized from the phenyl-
61propanoid pathway. Legumes produce a distinct class of
62flavonoids known as isoflavonoids though a unique branch
63of this pathway (Wang, 2011). Only a few specific flavo-
64noids are likely to act as rhizobial nod gene inducing for
65each legume species and this crucial role of flavonoid sig-
66nalling in host-range determination has been recently
67reviewed (Liu and Murray, 2016). The symbiotically active
68flavonoid(s) produced by the model legume Lotus japoni-
69cus that are responsible for inducing NF production by its
70symbiotic partner Mesorhizobium loti have not been deter-
71mined. However, components of flavonoid biosynthesis
72pathways have been identified, including a genomic cluster
73of four chalcone isomerases (Chi) that encode one type I
74(general) and three type II (legume-specific) chalcone
75isomerases (Shimada et al., 2003). The isomerization of
7660-deoxychalcone to 5-deoxyflavanone by Type II chalcone
77isomerases is essential for the production of isoflavone
78and flavone derivatives that have been shown to play
79important roles in legume symbiosis with rhizobia (Kimura
80et al., 2001).
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81 Rhizobia perceive flavonoids through uptake of the

82 compounds that bind to NodD proteins. Crystal structures

83 of NodD, with or without bound flavonoids, remain to be

84 resolved; however, mutation studies and modelling based

85 on known structures of other LysR-type transcriptional

86 regulators has provided insight into important residues for

87 transcriptional activity as well as potential inducer-binding

88 sites (Kostiuk et al., 2013; Peck et al., 2013). NodD pro-

89 teins bind to conserved regulatory DNA sequences,

90 termed nod boxes, which are found in the promoters of

91 NF biosynthesis genes and some secretion system oper-

92 ons. Flavonoid binding is not necessarily required for

93 NodD to bind DNA but it is proposed that flavonoid

94 binding enhances DNA bending by NodD resulting in

95 transcriptional activation (Chen et al., 2005; Peck et al.,

96 2006). Generally, rhizobial genomes contain multiple

97 copies of nodD genes, with the number encoded not nec-

98 essarily reflective of host-range. The complex interaction

99 of multiple NodD proteins was recently illustrated in R.

100 tropici CIAT 899 which contains five nodD genes, the

101 most identified in rhizobia to date. The symbiotic profi-

102 ciency of individual nodD mutants varied depending on

103 the particular host species with one to four NodD proteins

104 required for efficient nodulation of different hosts (del

105 Cerro et al., 2015). NodD proteins may also act as

106 repressors of nod gene activation (Garcia et al., 1996;

107 Fellay et al., 1998) and, therefore, the various nodD

108 genes encoded by some rhizobia may be involved in
109 maintaining tight regulation of NF synthesis.
110 The NodD1 and NodD2 proteins of the L. japonicus

111 symbiont M. loti R7A are functionally redundant for nod-

112 ulation, with nodD1 mutants exhibiting a slight delay in

113 nodulation (Rodpothong et al., 2009). In this study, we

114 thoroughly examined the symbiotic phenotypes of single

115 and double nodD mutant R7A strains and identified

116 significant differences in symbiotic capacity, particularly

117 at the stage of IT development. Disparities in NF gene

118 induction by the mutant strains were discerned following

119 induction with L. japonicus root exudates (RE) and strik-

120 ing differences in the induction of NF biosynthesis genes

121 during preinfection, root hair IT progression and cortical

122 IT penetration of nodule primordia were observed. The

123 Lotus chalcone isomerase Chi4 is symbiotically induced

124 and our analysis of chi4 mutants suggests that CHI4 is

125 involved in the biosynthesis of an inducer preferentially

126 recognized by NodD1 to promote IT formation. These

127 results suggest that NodD1 and NodD2 preferentially

128 perceive distinct inducing compounds produced at

129 defined stages of symbiotic infection. We propose that

130 this mechanism provides the host plant with an addi-

131 tional symbiont compatibility check during infection and

132 may explain the presence of multiple copies of nodD
133 genes in rhizobia.

134Results

135M. loti R7A requires both NodD1 and NodD2 for
136proficient symbiotic infection of Lotus

137Sequencing and annotation of the ! 500 kb Mesorhi-
138zobium loti R7A symbiosis island identified two copies of
139nodD, designated nodD1 and nodD2. nodD1 is located
140immediately downstream of the nolL gene in the same ori-
141entation, while nodD2 is located directly upstream of nolL
142in divergent orientation (Sullivan et al., 2002). Subse-
143quently, the entire M. loti R7A genome was sequenced
144(Kelly et al., 2014) and BLAST analysis of this confirmed
145that the symbiosis island copies are the only NodD-
146encoding genes present in the genome. Alignment of the
147R7A NodD1 and NodD2 amino acid sequences revealed a
148high degree of similarity with 84.7% amino acid identity
149(Fig. F11A). Interestingly, two regions of R7A NodD1 and
150NodD2 that showed reduced amino acid conservation are
151predicted to be at the entrance of the flavonoid binding cleft
152(Fig. 1A and B). Alignments of the NodD proteins from
153several rhizobial species that encode between one (R.
154leguminosarum bv. viciae 3841) to five (R. tropici CIAT899)
155copies of NodD showed that there is a high degree of simi-
156larity between the proteins across rhizobial species and
157that the predicted flavonoid binding cleft sites showed
158reduced conservation between NodD proteins both within
159and across the species investigated (Supporting Informa-
160tion Fig. S1).
161To investigate the symbiotic role of R7A NodD1 and
162NodD2, phenotypes of nodD1 (NodD1–/NodD21) and
163nodD2 (NodD11/NodD2–) single mutants, together with
164the double mutant nodD1/nodD2 (NodD1–/NodD2–) were
165examined on Lotus japonicus ecotype Gifu. Both single
166mutant strains formed nitrogen-fixing (pink) nodules.
167However, nodD1 (D1–/D21) induced significantly reduced
168nodule numbers compared to R7A, while the nodule num-
169ber in nodD2 (D11/D2–) was unaffected (Fig. F22A). Both
170nodD1 (D1–/D21) and nodD2 (D11/D2–) inoculated plants
171harboured uninfected (white) nodules at later time points
172compared to R7A-inoculated plants. The nodD1/nodD2
173(D1–/D2–) double mutant formed no nodules. To examine
174the diversity in symbiotic phenotypes of the nodD mutants,
175nodulation phenotypes were investigated on a collection of
176different Lotus species. Comparable phenotypes to those
177identified on Gifu were observed with nodD1 (D1–/D21)
178generally inducing reduced numbers of nitrogen-fixing nod-
179ules compared to R7A and nodD2 (D11/D2–) largely
180unaffected, except on L. japonicus ecotype MG-20 where
181significantly increased nodulation was observed with
182nodD2 (D11/D2–) (Supporting Information Fig. S2). Investi-
183gation of root hair IT formation by the mutants revealed
184contrasting phenotypes for nodD1 (D1–/D21) and nodD2
185(D11/D2–). nodD1 (D1–/D21) formed significantly fewer
186root hair ITs than R7A, whereas nodD2 (D11/D2–) formed
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187 significantly more (Fig. 2B). Root hair ITs formed by the
188 mutants were indistinguishable in appearance to those
189 formed by R7A.
190 The symbiotic competitiveness of the nodD mutants with
191 R7A was examined through coinoculation of Gifu plants
192 with a 1:1 ratio of R7A-GFP, nodD1-DsRED (D1–/D21)
193 and nodD2-DsRed (D11/D2–) fluorescently labelled strains
194 (Fig.F3 3). IT counts at 10 dpi revealed a significant reduction
195 in the total number of root hair ITs on plants coinoculated
196 with nodD1 (D1–/D21), indicating that the negative effect
197 causing reduced IT formation by nodD1 (D1–/D21)
198 (Fig. 2B) also impaired root hair IT formation by R7A on
199 the coinoculated plants (Fig. 3A). Both nodD1 (D1–/D21)
200 and nodD2 (D11/D2–) were outcompeted by R7A in terms
201 of the percentage of ITs formed by the mutants compared
202 to R7A, with nodD2 (D11/D2–) being more severely
203 outcompeted (Fig. 3B).
204 At 21 dpi, 20 nodules were harvested from plants corre-
205 sponding to each coinoculation condition, surface sterilized
206 and the inhabiting rhizobia were plated out. The particular
207 strain(s) present within each nodule were determined
208 based on their fluorescence. As expected, on control
209 plants coinoculated with 1:1 R7A-DsRED and R7A-GFP
210 no competitive advantage was observed with 9/20 nodules
211 contained only GFP expressing colonies, 8/20 only DsRED
212 expressing colonies and 3/20 contained both GFP and
213 DsRED strains. However, R7A strongly out competed
214 nodD1 (D1–/D21) with only 1/20 nodules harbouring
215 nodD1 (D1–/D21) alone and 3/20 containing both R7A and
216 nodD1 (D1–/D21). nodD2 (D11/D2–) was completely

217outcompeted by R7A with all 20 nodules examined con-
218taining only R7A. These phenotypic results indicate that
219NodD1 has a primary function during root hair IT formation
220that cannot be completely complemented by NodD2, which
221appears to play a negative role in the early stages of
222infection.

223R7A NodD1 and NodD2 show striking differences in nod
224gene induction in vitro

225Due to the differing symbiotic phenotypes of nodD1 (D1–/
226D21) and nodD2 (D11/D2–), the induction of nod genes
227responsible for NF biosynthesis in the mutant strains was
228investigated. To date, the inducer of M. loti NodD produced
229by Lotus have not been identified. Therefore, crude Gifu
230RE were collected and used to induce cultures of R7A,
231nodD1 (D1–/D21) and nodD2 (D11/D2–). Striking differ-
232ences in nod gene induction were observed between
233nodD1 (D1–/D21) and nodD2 (D11/D2–) (Fig. F44). qRT-PCR
234of strains induced for 1 h with RE indicated that both R7A
235and nodD1 (D1–/D21) induced core (nodA) and accessory
236(nodZ) NF biosynthesis genes to comparable levels, while
237in the nodD2 (D11/D2–) background no induction was
238observed (Fig. 4A). To further investigate this observation,
239and examine the induction kinetics, plate reader assays
240were performed on strains carrying a PnodA-gfp construct
241that transcribes gfp under control of the R7A nodA pro-
242moter. Induction of the PnodA-gfp construct, measured as
243GFP fluorescence, was observed in R7A and nodD1 (D1–/
244D21) with maximal levels reached at 30 h post-induction
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Fig. 1. Alignment of M. loti R7A NodD1 and NodD2 and predicted protein structure.
A. Alignment of M. loti R7A NodD1 and NodD2 proteins reveals the high degree of similarity between the two proteins. (*) indicates a
conserved residue, (.) indicates weakly similar properties. Red lines indicate the amino acid positions highlighted by the red circles in B.
B. Ribbon model of predicted R7A NodD1 protein structure showing the predicted flavonoid binding cleft. Red circles indicate regions of the
amino acid sequence showing reduced conservation, as highlighted by red lines in A.
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245 (hpi) and no further increase/decrease over the 72 h period

246 was observed (Fig. 4B). R7A and nodD1 (D1–/D21)

247 induced PnodA-gfp expression at comparable rates up to

248 16 hpi, at which point the expression level in nodD1 (D1–/

249 D21) increased appreciably compared to R7A before pla-

250 teauing at 30 hpi. No discernible induction of PnodA-gfp

251 expression was observed in nodD2 (D11/D2–) over the

252 entire 72 h assay (Fig. 4B). These results indicate that

253 NodD2 rather than NodD1 is activated by the inducer pre-

254 sent in RE at the preinfection stage and that NodD1 may

255 antagonize the NodD2-mediated activity from the nodA
256 promoter over time.

257 R7A NodD1 and NodD2 induce nod gene induction at
258 distinct stages of symbiotic infection

259 The marked differences in nodA and nodZ gene induction

260 in the nodD mutant backgrounds in vitro prompted us to

261 investigate expression in planta during progression of sym-

262 biotic infection. Gifu plants inoculated with R7A, nodD1
263 (D1–/D21) and nodD2 (D11/D2–) strains carrying the

264PnodA-gfp reporter construct were examined by micros-
265copy. Clear differences in induction of the PnodA-gfp

266reporter between nodD1 (D1–/D21) and nodD2 (D11/D2–)
267were apparent. GFP-expressing bacteria were readily
268observed on and around the root surface, including
269micro-colonies formed within curled root hairs, for both
270R7A and nodD1 (D1–/D21), while no fluorescent cells

271were observed for nodD2 (D11/D2–) (Fig. F55A). In general,
272a higher level of fluorescence of nodD1 (D1–/D21) com-

273pared to R7A was observed. These results are consistent
274with the in vitro assays where only NodD2 responded to
275RE and higher levels of expression were detected in
276nodD1 (D1–/D21) compared to R7A in the in vitro plate
277reader assays.
278One of the earliest responses of legumes to the percep-
279tion of rhizobial NF are root hair deformations (Heidstra

280et al., 1994). All inoculated plants, including those
281inoculated with nodD2 (D11/D2–), displayed root hair

282deformations, suggesting that nodD2 (D11/D2–) was pro-
283ducing some NF despite the lack of fluorescent cells
284observed (Fig. 5A). This was confirmed by qRT-PCR

B

A

Fig. 2. nodD1 and nodD2 symbiotic phenotypes.
A. Nodulation assay on Gifu inoculated with R7A, nodD1 and nodD2, the presence/absence of NodD1 and NodD2 in mutant strains is
indicated. Both nitrogen-fixing (pink) and uninfected (white) nodules were counted periodically over 42 days.
B. Infection thread counts were performed on plants inoculated with DsRed-tagged strains at 10 dpi. Error bars represent SEM and statistical
comparisons between inoculations for pink nodule formation and infection threads are shown using ANOVA and Tukey post hoc testing with
p values (< 0.05 for A) and (< 0.01 for B) as indicated by different letters.
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285 analysis performed on bacterial cells isolated from the rhi-

286 zosphere of Gifu roots 3 and 7 dpi with R7A, nodD1 (D1–/

287 D21), nodD2 (D11/D2–) or nodD1/nodD2 (D1–/D2–) (Fig.

288 5B). Compared to R7A, a low level of nod gene induction

289 was detected in the nodD2 (D11/D2–) mutant background,

290 while in nodD1 (D1–/D21) the induction was greatly
291 increased over that in R7A. The nodD1/nodD2 (D1–/D2–)

292double mutant showed no NF gene induction. This in
293planta data is consistent with the in vitro assays in sugges-
294ting that NodD2 is primarily activated by the plant inducer
295at the preinfection stage. Expression of the nodD genes
296themselves was also investigated in the bacteria recovered
297from the rhizosphere (Supporting Information Fig. S3). The
298expected absence of nodD1 and nodD2 expression in the
299respective single mutants and the double mutant was
300observed. Expression of nodD1 in the nodD2 (D11/D2–)
301mutant was reduced at 3 dpi compared to R7A controls
302but a comparable level of expression was observed at 7
303dpi. Expression of nodD2 in the nodD1 (D1–/D21) mutant
304was comparable to R7A at both time points. These results
305indicate that the differences between nodD1 (D1–/D21)
306and nodD2 (D11/D2–) cannot be explained by a significant
307upregulation of the remaining copy of nodD in the single
308mutant strains.
309At the stage of root hair IT development, a dramatic
310reversal in PnodA-gfp induction by nodD1 (D1–/D21) and
311nodD2 (D11/D2–) was observed. PnodA-gfp induction was
312clearly observed within ITs formed on R7A and nodD2
313(D11/D2–) inoculated plants. nodD1 (D1–/D21) inoculated
314plants continued to show high levels of fluorescence on the
315root surface, but fluorescence within ITs was greatly
316reduced compared to R7A and nodD2 (D11/D2–)
317(Fig. F66A). The frequency of ITs counted based on GFP
318fluorescence from the PnodA-gfp construct quantifies this
319substantial difference in nod gene induction within ITs con-
320taining the nodD mutant strains (Fig. 6B). Remarkably, a
321further switch in the activity of the NodD1 and NodD2 pro-
322teins was observed within nodules. The induction of
323PnodA-gfp within nodules mirrored that observed on the
324root surface, with R7A and nodD1 (D1–/D21) showing
325strong induction and nodD2 (D11/D2–) showing no detect-
326able induction (Fig. 6A). These in planta results
327demonstrate that NodD1 is primarily responsible for NF
328gene induction within root hair ITs and NodD2 at the root
329surface and within nodules.

330The type IV secretion system does not contribute to the
331nodD1 and nodD2 symbiotic phenotypes

332Previous studies of R7A revealed a role for NodD in regu-
333lation of the type IV secretion system (T4SS). A cascade
334regulation initially through NodD induction of virA and then
335through the VirA/VirG regulatory system is responsible for
336expression of the T4SS machinery and effectors (Hubber
337et al., 2004; Hubber et al., 2007). Given the importance of
338secretion systems in the establishment of symbiosis, in
339planta expression of components of the T4SS (virA and
340virB1) were investigated in the nodD mutant backgrounds
341from bacteria recovered from the rhizosphere (Supporting
342Information Fig. S3). The level of vir gene expression was
343considerably higher in nodD1 (D1–/D21) than in nodD2

A

B

C

Fig. 3. Infection thread and nodule colonization competition assays.
Gifu plants were coinoculated with 1:1 ratios of the indicated
strains.
A. Infection thread counts at 10 dpi. Error bars represent SEM and
statistical comparisons between total numbers of infection threads
are shown using ANOVA and Tukey post hoc testing with p values
(< 0.05), as indicated by different letters.
B. Percent of 10 dpi infection threads formed by each strain(s)
based on fluorescence.
C. Nodule colonizing strain(s) were determined based on colony
fluorescence of nodule isolates recovered at 21 dpi.
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A

B

Fig. 4. In vitro assays of Nod factor biosynthesis gene induction.
A. qRT-PCR of Nod factor biosynthesis genes in cultures induced for 1 h with Gifu RE compared to controls.
B. Plate reader assays of strains carrying the PnodA-gfp reporter construct induced with Gifu RE over 72 h. The presence/absence of NodD1
and NodD2 in mutant strains is indicated. The results of both experiments represent the averages of three biological replicates with error bars
indicating SEM.
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Fig. 5. In planta assays of Nod factor gene induction during early stages of symbiosis.
A. Microscopy of Gifu roots inoculated with R7A, nodD1 and nodD2 carrying the PnodA-gfp reporter construct at 4 dpi, the presence/absence
of NodD1 and NodD2 in mutant strains is indicated. Ten roots were examined for each strain with results comparable to those shown
observed on all. Scale bars are 200 mM.
B. NF gene expression measured by qRT-PCR of bacteria recovered from the rhizosphere at 3 and 7 dpi. The results represent the averages
of three biological replicates with error bars indicating SEM.
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344 (D11/D2–) with R7A displaying an intermediate level of
345 expression, suggesting that NodD1 may inhibit vir gene
346 expression in the rhizosphere. Low level expression of
347 both vir genes, particularly at 7dpi, was observed in the
348 nodD1/nodD2 (D1–/D2–) double mutant, suggesting that
349 induction of the T4SS may not be completely dependent
350 on NodD activity. To investigate if effects of the nodD
351 mutants on regulation of the T4SS influenced the observed
352 nodD1 (D1–/D21) and nodD2 (D11/D2–) symbiotic
353 phenotypes, the nodulation kinetics of nodD/virG double
354 mutants were investigated. No significant differences were
355 observed in the nodD/virG double mutants compared to

356the respective single nodD mutants (Supporting Informa-
357tion Fig. S4).

358Lotus chalcone isomerase CHI4 involvement in
359biosynthesis of a root hair NodD1 activator

360The NodD-activating compound(s) and genes responsible

361for their production have not been determined in any Lotus

362species; however, components of the legume-specific iso-

363flavonoid pathway have been identified in L. japonicus

364including a family of chalcone isomerases (Shimada et al.,
3652003). The type II chalcone isomerase Chi4 is strongly

A

B

Fig. 6. R7A NodD1 NodD2 show contrasting
induction of nodA at distinct stages of
symbiotic infection.
A. Microscopy of Gifu roots inoculated with
R7A, nodD1 and nodD2 carrying the PnodA-
gfp reporter construct, the presence/absence
of NodD1 and NodD2 in mutant strains is
indicated. ITs were investigated at 10 dpi and
white arrows indicate GFP expressing
bacteria within ITs. Scale bars are 100 mM.
Whole nodules and nodule sections at 19 dpi
with yellow arrows indicating examples of
cortical infection threads. Scale bars are
1 mm for whole nodules and 100 mM for
nodule sections.
B. ITs counted based on PnodA-gfp
expression at 10 dpi. Error bars represent
SEM and statistical comparisons between
inoculations are shown using ANOVA and
Tukey post hoc testing with p values< 0.01
indicated by different letters.
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366 induced in Gifu roots on M. loti inoculation or NF treatment
367 (Shimada et al., 2003; Kawaharada et al., 2017a,b). To
368 investigate the potential role of CHI4 in the biosynthesis of
369 R7A NodD inducers, two chi4 LORE1 insertion mutant
370 alleles (Małolepszy et al., 2016) were isolated and their
371 symbiotic phenotypes with R7A, nodD1 (D1–/D21) and
372 nodD2 (D11/D2–) examined. Wild-type Gifu and chi4
373 mutant plants formed comparable numbers of nodules
374 when inoculated with nodD1 (D1–/D21); however, chi4
375 mutant plants inoculated with R7A or nodD2 (D11/D2–)
376 formed significantly fewer nodules than wild-type plants
377 (Fig.F7 7A). IT formation by nodD2 (D11/D2–) was severely
378 impaired on the chi4 mutants, while IT formation by R7A or
379 nodD1 (D1–/D21) was not significantly affected (Fig. 7B).

380Although the number of ITs formed on chi4 mutants by
381nodD2 (D11/D2–) was significantly reduced compared to
382Gifu, expression of the PnodA-gfp construct within ITs
383could still be observed on the mutant plants. These
384symbiotic phenotypes suggest that CHI4 is involved in the
385production of an inducing compound preferentially recog-
386nized by NodD1 to induce NF biosynthesis within ITs.
387Expression of Chi4 during the symbiotic process was
388investigated on Gifu hairy roots transformed with a Chi4
389promoter-reporter construct (Fig. F88). Consistent with the
390previously reported qRT-PCR studies (Shimada et al.,
3912003; Kawaharada et al., 2017a,b), Chi4 expression was
392not detected in uninoculated control plants. Following
393inoculation with R7A, Chi4 promoter activity was observed

A

B

Fig. 7. chi4 mutants exhibit reduced symbiotic efficiencies with R7A and nodD2.
A. Nodulation assay on Gifu and a chi4 mutant inoculated with R7A, nodD1 and nodD2, the presence/absence of NodD1 and NodD2 in
mutant strains is indicated. Both nitrogen-fixing (pink) and uninfected (white) nodules were counted periodically over 35 days. Error bars show
SEM and t test p values indicate t test significant differences between Gifu and chi4-1 mutant inoculated with each strain
(*5< 0.05, **5< 0.01).
B. Infection thread counts were performed on Gifu and two independent chi4 mutant alleles inoculated with DsRed-tagged strains at 7 dpi.
Error bars represent SEM and statistical comparisons between genotypes and inoculations are shown using ANOVA and Tukey post hoc
testing with p values< 0.05 indicated by different letters.
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394 within root hairs but was absent from nodules. The expres-
395 sion pattern of Chi4 strongly correlates with the observed
396 PnodA-gfp expression pattern in the nodD2 (D11/D2–)
397 background (Fig. 6), supporting the notion that CHI4 is
398 responsible for the production of an inducer preferentially
399 recognized by NodD1 within root hair ITs.

400 Discussion

401 Transcription of NF biosynthesis genes is controlled by
402 NodD regulators and perception of NF by compatible host
403 legumes triggers the symbiotic signalling cascade promot-
404 ing rhizobial infection and nodule organogenesis (Madsen
405 et al., 2010; Oldroyd et al., 2011; Kelly et al., 2017). The
406 detailed analysis of nodD1 (D1–/D21) and nodD2 (D11/
407 D2–) symbiotic phenotypes presented here confirmed a
408 degree of functional redundancy between the two NodD
409 proteins (Rodpothong et al., 2009), but also revealed sig-
410 nificant differences in the ability of the single nodD mutants

411to promote IT development and nodule colonization.

412Furthermore, nodD1 (D1–/D21) and nodD2 (D11/D2–)

413were severely outcompeted by R7A in infection assays,

414demonstrating that both NodD proteins are required for

415proficient symbiotic infection. The severely impaired IT

416phenotype of nodD1 (D1–/D21) was not overcome by R7A

417in coinoculation assays. This may be due to over-

418production of NF by nodD1 (D1–/D21), evidenced from in

419vitro plate assays and observation of PnodA-gfp reporter

420strains in planta, inducing IT-inhibiting effects. Recently,

421R7A NF has been shown to induce ethylene production on

422L. japonicus Gifu (Dugald Reid, personal communication)

423and ethylene is known to inhibit symbiotic signalling and IT

424formation in legumes (Penmetsa and Cook, 1997; Oldroyd

425et al., 2001). In support of this, nodD2 (D11/D2–) produced

426very little NF on the root surface and showed a hyper-IT

427phenotype, while coinoculation of nodD2 (D11/D2–) with

428R7A reduced IT numbers to a wild-type level.

Fig. 8. Chi4 is induced by rhizobial
inoculation specifically within root
hairs.
Chi4 promoter activity was monitored
using a Pchi4-GUS construct in
transformed Gifu roots.
A and B. No promoter activity was
detected in control H2O-inoculated
plants.
C and D. 10 dpi with R7A Chi4
promoter activity was detected within
root hairs.
E and F. No promoter activity was
observed within nodules. Images are
representative of all plants examined.
n 5 5 for H2O-inoculated plants and
n 5 7 for R7A-inoculated plants. Scale
bars are 200 mM.
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429 R7A NodD1 and NodD2 show very high amino acid
430 sequence identity, but with notably reduced conservation
431 in two stretches corresponding to the entrance of the pre-
432 dicted inducer-binding cleft in predicted protein structure
433 models. NodD-inducer docking simulations predict this
434 region to be important for inducer specificity (Kostiuk et al.,
435 2013). R7A NodD1 and NodD2 may, therefore, preferen-
436 tially bind different inducer compounds or have altered
437 binding affinities for a common inducer. We observed strik-
438 ing differences in the NF gene induction capacity of nodD1
439 (D1–/D21) and nodD2 (D11/D2–). In addition, both in vitro
440 and in planta monitoring of nod gene induction revealed a
441 higher level of induction in the nodD1 (D1–/D21) back-
442 ground compared to R7A or nodD2 (D11/D2–). These
443 results suggest that the inducing activity of NodD2 at the
444 preinfection stage is negatively affected by the presence of
445 NodD1. R. leguminosarum NodD has been shown to bind
446 DNA as a tetramer, consisting of a dimer of dimers (Feng
447 et al., 2003). It seems possible that R7A NodD1 and
448 NodD2 may form a hetero-multimer complex with the level
449 of transcription modulated by their inducer-bound states.
450 nodD1 (D1–/D21) strongly induced NF biosynthesis in
451 the rhizosphere and within nodules, while nodD2 (D11/
452 D2-) appeared to specifically induce NF biosynthesis within
453 root hair ITs. These results suggest that NodD2 binds an
454 inducer present within the rhizosphere to promote NF
455 biosynthesis, and subsequent induction of the symbiotic
456 signalling cascade induces the symbiotic infection process
457 and production of an additional inducer within ITs that is
458 preferentially recognized by NodD1 (Fig.F9 9).

459It remains to be determined whether the phenotypes
460exhibited by nodD1 (D1–/D21) and nodD2 (D11/D2–) are
461due to differences in the amount of NF produced at partic-
462ular stages of symbiosis or if NodD1 and NodD2 are
463responsible for the biosynthesis of particular species of NF.
464In addition to the regulation of NF biosynthesis, NodD pro-
465teins are also known to impact the production of rhizobial
466surface polysaccharides including exopolysaccharide
467(Swanson et al., 1993; Barnett and Long, 2015; Acosta-
468Jurado et al., 2016) and lipopolysaccharide (Kobayashi
469et al., 2004) that are known to be important in the symbi-
470otic process (Fraysse et al., 2003; Kelly et al., 2013;
471Kawaharada et al., 2015).
472Symbiotically induced root hair expression of compo-
473nents of isoflavonoid biosynthesis has previously been
474reported in the Medicago – Sinorhizobium meliloti symbio-
475sis. Several chalcone O-methyl transferases that are
476involved in converting isoliquiritigenin to the potent S. meli-
477loti nod gene inducer methoxychalcone were found to be
478induced in root hairs following inoculation (Maxwell et al.,
4791989; Breakspear et al., 2014). The identification of Lotus
480inducers of M. loti nod gene expression remains a
481challenge. Investigation of inducing compounds from L.
482corniculatus seed and RE identified a potential compound
483with low molecular weight and high polarity but further
484characterization was unsuccessful (Kojima et al., 2012).
485Numerous Lotus mutant screens performed over the years
486have not identified any symbiotically impaired isolates
487affected in potential inducer biosynthesis, suggesting
488genetic redundancy in the biosynthetic pathway(s). This is

Fig. 9. R7A NodD1 and NodD2 are
activated by different inducers to
control expression of NF biosynthesis
genes at specific stages of symbiotic
infection. An inducer (inducer 1) is
secreted into the rhizosphere and is
preferentially recognized by NodD2 to
induced NF biosynthesis in the
rhizosphere. NF-receptor perception of
NF initiates symbiotic signalling and
induces the expression of Chi4 within
root hairs. CHI4 is involved in the
biosynthesis of a root-hair specific
inducer (inducer 2) that is preferentially
recognized by NodD1 to induce NF
biosynthesis within infection threads.
Within nodule primordia, activation of
NodD2 by inducer 1 is responsible for
NF production within the nodule.
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489 also reflected in the limited number of studies to date that
490 have directly shown that silencing of flavonoid biosynthesis
491 pathways severely inhibits rhizobia-legume symbiosis
492 (Subramanian et al., 2006; Wasson et al., 2006; Zhang
493 et al., 2009). Genes involved in flavonoid biosynthesis
494 have been identified in Lotus, including a family of four
495 chalcone isomerases (Shimada et al., 2003). We have
496 demonstrated that mutation of the symbiotically induced
497 Chi4 from this family resulted in reduced nodulation by
498 R7A and nodD2 (D11/D2–) and a drastic reduction in IT
499 formation by nodD2 (D11/D2–). Analysis of Chi4 promoter
500 activity indicated that expression of Chi4 is largely
501 restricted to within root hairs and is absent from nodules.
502 The expression pattern of Chi4 together with the observed
503 induction of nod genes during symbiotic infection in nodD2
504 (D11/D2–) suggests that CHI4 is involved in the biosynthe-
505 sis of a root hair inducer that is preferentially recognized by
506 NodD1 (Fig. 9).
507 Lotus CHI1, CHI3 and CHI4 share a high level of amino
508 acid sequence identity (Shimada et al., 2003), indicating
509 potential functional redundancy. It may be that the other
510 members of this family are primarily involved in inducer
511 biosynthesis at different stages of the symbiotic process.
512 However, the lack of mutant alleles in all family members
513 and the fact that the chalcone isomerase genes form a
514 tandem cluster within 15 kb on the genome make the
515 investigation of multiple mutants challenging.
516 We propose that the preferential activation of R7A NodD
517 proteins by differing inducers provides the plant with a fur-
518 ther checkpoint for symbiotic compatibility during infection.
519 An inducer present in RE is required to initiate symbiotic
520 signalling in the rhizosphere and is recognized by NodD2.
521 The subsequent induction of biosynthesis of an alternative
522 inducer that is recognized by an additional NodD protein,
523 NodD1, within the IT provides another level of compatibility
524 scrutiny. This system may represent a common process in
525 other rhizobia-legume symbioses and may provide an
526 explanation in addition to expanded host range for why the
527 majority of rhizobia encode multiple copies of nodD.

528 Experimental procedures

529 Bacterial strains and plasmids

530 Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in
531 Supporting Information Table S1. Wild-type Mesorhizobium
532 loti R7A (Sullivan et al., 2002; Kelly et al., 2014) and mutant
533 strains were cultured at 288C in YMB or G/RDM medium
534 (Ronson et al., 1987). nodD/virG double mutant strains were
535 constructed by in-frame markerless deletion, as previously
536 described (Rodpothong et al., 2009). Strains expressing fluo-
537 rescent reporters were constructed by the introduction of
538 pSKDSRED or pSKGFP (Kelly et al., 2013). Antibiotics were
539 added to media as required at the following concentrations:
540 tetracycline, 2 lg ml21; rifampicin, 100 lg ml21; spectinomy-
541 cin, 100 lg ml21.

542Plant material

543Lotus japonicus ecotype Gifu (Handberg and Stougaard,
5441992) was used as the wild-type plant. chi4 mutant plants
545were identified and ordered through the Lotus Base website
546(Mun et al., 2016) with homozygous mutant plants identified
547as previously described (Urba!nski et al., 2012; Małolepszy
548et al., 2016). Seed sterilization and plant-growth setups for
549nodulation and infection thread assays were as previously
550described (Kawaharada et al., 2015). Plants were grown at
551218C with day and night cycles of 16 and 8 h respectively.
552Agrobacterium strain AR1193 (Stougaard et al., 1987) was
553used for hairy-root transformation experiments, carried out as
554described previously (Petit et al., 1987). Plant growth plates,
555each containing 10 plants, were inoculated with 750 ml of
556OD600 5 0.02 bacterial suspensions, as required.

557Competition assays

558For infection thread and nodule occupancy competition
559assays, plant plates (each containing 10 plants) were inocu-
560lated with 750 ml of OD600 5 0.02 bacterial suspensions. For
561co-inoculated plants, equal volumes of bacterial suspensions
562were mixed and 750 ml of this used for plant inoculation.
563Infection threads were counted at 10 dpi based on GFP and/
564or DsRED fluorescence. Nodules of 21 dpi plants were har-
565vested and surface sterilized by shaking for 1 min in 70%
566ethanol followed by 1 min in a 1:1 mix of 96% ethanol:hydro-
567gen peroxide (35%). Nodules were then washed with 53
568changes of autoclaved water. Individual nodules were then
569placed in microtiter plate wells containing 50 ml autoclaved
570water and crushed with sterile pestles. Nodule exudate (30 ml)
571was then streaked onto YMB agar plates or used to make a
572dilution series prior to plating on YMB agar. Following 5 d
573growth at 288C, colony growth was examined using a Leica
574M165 FC epifluorescence stereomicroscope with GFP (excita-
575tion 500/20 nm; barrier 535/30 nm) and DsRED (excitation
576545/30 nm; barrier 620/60 nm) filters. All colony growth from
577streaked and dilution plating’s was examined for GFP or
578DsRED fluorescence to determine the occupying strain(s).
579The number of colony forming units isolated from nodules for
580which dilutions were plated is provided in Supporting Informa-
581tion Table S2.

582Collection of root exudates

583Root exudates were collected using a method similar to that
584described by (Moscatiello et al., 2009). Approximately 50
585germinated seedlings were transferred to a mesh grid that
586allowed the roots to protrude into 50 ml H2O within a magenta
587container. After 3 weeks growth, the liquid containing crude
588RE was filter-sterilized (0.45 mM, Millipore) and lyophilized.

589Plate reader assays

590Lyophilized RE was re-suspended in 4 ml G/RDM and filter-
591sterilized (0.45 mm, Millipore). Ninety ml of the G/RDM 1 RE
592(G/RDM for uninduced controls) was added to microtitre plate
593(Corning) wells. OD600 5 0.1 suspensions were prepared from
5945-ml G/RDM cultures of PnodA-gfp strains that had been
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595 grown for 72 h at 288C. Ten ml of this was added to appropriate
596 wells. GFP fluorescence was measured over 72 h at 288C
597 using a FLUOstar Omega plate reader (BMG Labtech) with
598 excitation/emission wavelengths of 485/520 nm.

599 qRT-PCR analysis of gene expression

600 For qRT-PCR of induced cultures, cells were pelleted from
601 1 ml aliquots of OD600 5 0.1 G/RDM broth cultures of PnodA-
602 gfp strains by centrifugation. Cell pellets were re-suspended in
603 1 ml G/RDM (uninduced) or 1 ml G/RDM 1 RE and grown for
604 1 h at 288C. RNA was stabilized by adding 2 ml of RNAprotect
605 Bacteria reagent (QIAGEN) according to the manufacturer’s
606 instructions. For gene expression within rhizosphere bacteria,
607 plates containing 10 plants each were inoculated with 1 ml of
608 OD600 5 0.1 suspensions of R7A, nodD1, nodD2 or nodD1/
609 nodD2 at the appropriate time so that they would be 3 or 7 dpi
610 after 12 d growth on the plates. For each sample, consisting of
611 30 plants, a 15 ml Falcon tube containing 3.75 ml RNAprotect
612 Bacteria reagent (QIAGEN) and 1.875 ml autoclaved H2O
613 was prepared. The roots of 30 plants were added to each tube
614 and vortexed for 1 min, roots were removed and the cells pel-
615 leted by centrifugation at 4, 248 3 g for 30 min at 48C.

616 Total RNA was isolated from bacterial pellets using a Nucle-
617 oSpin RNA kit (Macherey-Nagel) with a second in-solution
618 rDNase treatment performed. cDNA synthesis was performed
619 using RevertAid reverse transcriptase (Thermo Scientific) with
620 a random hexamer primer according to the manufacturer’s
621 instructions. qRT-PCR was performed using a Lightcycler480
622 instrument and Lightcycler480 SYBR Green I master mix
623 (Roche Diagnostics GmbH). 16S rRNA was used as a refer-
624 ence gene. The primers used for detecting expression levels
625 of the various gene targets are listed in Supporting Information
626 Table S3.

627 Plasmid construction

628 Plasmid PnodA-gfp was constructed using overlap extension
629 PCR to form a translational fusion between the nodA promoter
630 region and gfp at the ATG start site. The primers used are
631 listed in Supporting Information Table S3. The overlap exten-
632 sion PCR product was then cloned into pFAJ1700 as a
633 BamHI/HindIII restriction digest fragment forming PnodA-gfp.

634 A putative 2 kb Chi4 promoter was amplified from Gifu
635 genomic DNA as a series of overlapping PCR products to
636 remove BsaI sites and cloned into Golden Gate compatible
637 vectors. Primer details are provided in Supporting Information
638 Table S3. Assembly of PChi4-GUS for use in hairy-root trans-
639 formation of Gifu was carried out as previously described
640 (Reid et al., 2017).

641 Microscopy

642 Infection thread counts were performed on strains harbouring
643 fluorescent reporter constructs pSKDSRED, pSKGFP or
644 PnodA-gfp using a Zeiss Axioplan 2 image fluorescence
645 microscope. Confocal microscopy of PnodA-gfp fluorescence
646 in the various strain backgrounds during the symbiotic infec-
647 tion process was performed using a Zeiss LSM780 meta
648 confocal microscope. Objective lenses were Zeiss Plan-

649Neofluar 103/0.3 and 203/0.5 with laser excitation at 488 nm
650and emission filters at 505–550 nm. Images were processed
651using Zen software (Zeiss).

652For analysis of Chi4 promoter-GUS activity, roots were
653stained as previously described (Kawaharada et al., 2017a,b).
654Light microscopy was performed with a Zeiss Axioplan 2
655microscope using a Zeiss Plan-Neofluar 10x/0.3 objective
656lens. Nodule were embedded in 3% agarose and 70–80 mM
657sections were prepared using a Leica VT 1000 S vibratome.

658Bioinformatics

659NodD protein sequences were obtained from the Integrated
660Microbial Genomes (IMG) resource (Markowitz et al.,
6612012) https://img.jgi.doe.gov/cgi-bin/m/main.cgi. Alignments
662between NodD protein sequences were made using EMBOSS
663Needle (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/psa/emboss_needle/) and
664CLC Main Workbench 7 (QIAGEN). Predicted protein struc-
665tures of R7A NodD1 and NodD2 were generated using
666Phyre2 (Kelley et al., 2015) and viewed in CLC Main Work-
667bench 7 (QIAGEN).
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